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A Sonnet, Have the readers of this paper everThe Vagaziaes.
'

Abthttb's LADT'sHoittl! JlAtiAziNK The pub
Ushers of " AKTHtrii" claim for it the hizh ais
tinction of being " The Queen of tho Lady's
Magazines ;" and taking the December number
now before tis in all its essential tteatnree, pic-
torial and literary, as a specimen, we will not
make bold to dispute their claim. " Kept In,"" A Merry Christmas," and " Check," tho last a
rich cartoon, are illustrations of a high order,
and address themselves to readers of taste and
culture. Now is tho time to send for this Maga-
zine. Terms $2,00 a year, with a large reduc-
tion to clubs and splendid premiums. Speci-
men numbf rs 15 cents Address, T. S. ARTHUIi
& SON, Philadelphia , Pa.

The Treasury Report.
The Sec'retaHr of the Treasury, in his

report, says the revenues and receipts
show the time has arrived when a con-
siderable reduction in tases can be made,
and yet leave fifty million3 annually for
the reduction of the debt, including the
sinking fund: He adheres to tbe con-
viction that the annual payment should
sot be less than fifty Millions. Large as
the revenues have been they have not
been oppressive to individuals, and while
relief is desirable, it is yet more desirable
to maintain the public credit in its pres

For Beauty of Polish, Saving of Labor,
Freeneaa from Dust, Durability tt Cheap-
ness, truly unrivaled.

Bewaro of Worthless Imitations, under other names

buj resembling oure in shape and color of Wrapper,
fijwuded to deceive.

The Blsing Sun Polish in bulk, for stove dealers
use at twelve cents per pound twenty-fiv- e and tiny
pound boxes. "Cheaper than any other Bulk Fotlsa
fornothlug."

MORSE BROS., Prop'rs.
CANTON, MASS.

tain classes, theh. ttif pHrftyb) ine.lal1nl is secure,
mainrilieSj are sure to elect ofheers reflecting the views
of Ui majority. t do not see tho advimt&ge or proprie-
ty Of excluding men from oihe? merely because theywe, before the rebellion, of standing Rnd character
offl :ient to be eleeted to positions reqnirins them to
aks oaths to suoport the Constitution, and admittingto eilecribili those entertaining piecisely tbe same

views bat of less standing in their communities. It
may be said that the former violated an path, while the
latter did not. The latter did not have it in their power
to do so. If thby had taken this oath it cannot be
doubted they would nave broken it., as did the former
class; If there are any great criminals distin ?uishe
above all others for th? part Uiey took m opposition to
the government, they might; in the jndsment of Con-
gress, be excluded from such an amnesty.

This subject is submitted for your earefnl considera-
tion. The condition of the southern states is unhappily
not sech as all patriotic citizens would like to see. So-
cial ostracism for opinion's sake, personal violence or
threats towards persons entertaining political views
opposed to those entertained by the majority of the old
citizens, prevents immigration and the flood of much-need-

capital into the states lately in rebellion. It will
be a happy condition of the country when the old cii icens
of these States will take an interest in public affairs
promulgate ideas honestly entertained, vote for men re-

presenting their views and tolerate the raino freedom of
expres-io- n and ballot in those entertaining different
political conviction. Under the provisions of tho act
of Congress, approved February 211871, a territorial gov-
ernment was organized in the District of Columbia.
Its results have Urns far fully realized the expectations
of its advocates. Under the direction of the territorial
officers a system of improvements has bsen inaugurated
by means of which Washington is isnidly becoming a
cty worthy of the nation's capital; The citizens of the
District haVing Voluntarily taxed themselves to a a large
amount for ihe p'ttPnose of contributing to the adorn-
ment of the seat ot government, I rocommend liberal
appropriations on the part of Congress in order that the
government may bear its just s : are of the expense of
caTlrying ont a judicious system of improvments.In my message to Congress, one! year ago, I urgently re-
commended a reform in the oivil service of tbe country.
In conformity with the recommendation, Congress in
tbe ninth section cf an act malciritf annr;:rtriation for

used any of Pabson's Pubgattve Pills!
if not, why not ? they are the best fam-

ily physic, besides being the best anti--

bihous remedy there is in this country.
TjrVRsTt vonr spare cash in first-cla- ss

Railroad Bonds, paying you good inter-
est. Write to Chables W. Hassleb,
No. 7 Wall Street, New York.

FINANCIAL.

Investment Securities.
Jay Cooks A Co., are now selling, and rsoommend as

profitable and safe investment tor all classes, th First

Mortgage 0 Gold Bonds of the Northern Pacific

Railroad Company, bearing Seven and Three-Tent- hs

per cent, gold interest (more than 8 per cent, currency),

and secured by first- - and only mortgage on the entire
Boad and equipments, and on more than 23,000 Acres

Land to every mile of track, or 500 Acres of Land to

each $1,000 Bond. The highest current price will be

paid for V. S. and all other marketable
Securities received in exchange. Pamphlets, maps and

full information, as well as the bonds themselves, will be

furnished on application by Jay Cookb A Co., Phila-

delphia, New York and Washington, and by most Banks

and Bankers throughout the ooun r

The Markets.
NEW YOHK.

Beef Cattle, Prime to Ex. Bullocks! .lla' .13
First quality .11 .12
Medium.or first qual. .10 W .11
Ordinary thin Cattle .09(o) .10
Infr or lowest grade .06 C4 U)

Milch Cows 45.00 (S180.00
Hogs Live . . .07 .01 X

Dressed .09 .104
.05 .07

Cottos Middling .181; .so
Flour Extra. western 40 fit 6 75

State Extra (0 (oj 6.85
Wheat Amber Western 1.60 6S1.63

State 1.6J 1 67
White Qenesee Extra l.fO 1.70

Rye Western...... .J0 ($1 .98
Barlkt Stale .70 1.00
Corn Mixed Western .73 .85
Oats Western fO (H ,f6
PonK Mess; ls.60 14.00
Laud. .9 10

Petroleum Crude. . .12a ltctined .2'J

THE PRESIDENT'S MESS ACE.

In his anuual message to Congress, the
President said

In addrcsln Wjr third annttai message to tho law-
making branch of the goVornmeiit, it ia gratifying to

able lo slats that daring tho part rr Success has
generally attended the effort OSecuta all laws found
upon the statute-too- l. Tho policy has been not to
inquire into the Wisdom of the laws already enacted,to learn their spirit and Intent, and to enforce
thctn accordingly. The past year fco. Under a wise
Providence been one of nCral prosperity to the
nation. It has, ever, been attended with more
than usual chastisements in the loss of life and
property by storm and fire. These disasters have
Served to call forth the best elements of human
nature in our country, and to develop a friendshipus on the part of foreign nations which goes far
towards alleviating ihe distress occasioned by the
calamities. The benevo'ent who have so generouslyshared with the victims of these misfortunes will
reap their reward to the ctottcioudness of having
performed a noble act ii receiving the grateful thanks

men, womna ahd children, whose sufferings theyh.W9 rWISVed.
The relations of the United States with foreign

powers continue to be friendly.I transmit herewith a copy of a treaty which has
been concluded since the adjournment of Congress,with Her Brittanic Majesty, and a copy of the pro-
tocols of the conferences of the Commissioners bywhom it .was negotiated. This treaty providesmethod for adjudicating tho . questions pendingbetween the two nations, various question! are to be
adjusted by arbitration.

I recommend the legislation necessary on the part
the United to bring Into operation the articles of
treaty relating to the Fisheries, and to the other

matters touching tho relations of the United States
toward tho British North American possessions, to
become operative so soon as the proper legislation
shall be had m We part of Great Britain and Its
l'osseceiohs. It is much to be desired that this
legislation may become- "before the fisher-
men of the Unit id states begin to make their ar-
rangements tor the coming season.

The resumption of diploma ic Htfatiwns between
Francs an4 CMrrashy, nave enabled me to give direc-
tions for the withdrawal of the protection extended

Germans in France, by the diplomatic and consu-
lar representatives of the United States in that coun-
try. The government of the Emperor of Germanycontinues to manifest a friendly feeling towards the
United States, and a desire to harmonize with the
moderate and just pohoy which this Government
maintains, in its re'ations with the Asiatic powers as
well as with tho South American republics. I have
given assurances that the friendly feelings bf that
government are fully sliafed tbe United Btatfea.

nrtiflcat obs of thg C'dcstllar and Naturalization
Oonirefitioaa with the Austro-Hungaria- Empirenave been officially informed of the annexation of

States of tha Church to the Kingdom of Italy,
the removal of the capital of that Kingdom to

Rome. In conformity with tile established policy ot
Ur.ited States, I have recognized this change.The ratifications of the new treaty of Commerce

between the United States and IUly, have been ex-

changed. The two powers have agreed in this treaty
that private property si sea shall be exempt frrtm
capture in case rif war between ihe two powers. The
United States have spared "no opportunity of incor-
porating this rule Into the obligation of ntations. '

The Forty-firs- t Congress at its third Session made
appropriation for the organization of a mixed

commission, for adjudicating upon the elaims of
citizens of tho United States against Spain, growing

of the insurrection in Cuba. Tnat commission
sinee been organized. It is to be hoped that this

Commission wi'.l afford the complainants a complete
remedy for their injuries.

The intimate friendly relations which have so long
existed between the United States and Bussia con-
tinue undisturbed. Tbe visit of. the third, ettn of the
Emperor is a pmof the tbre is fio desire on the
part ef Kis Government to diminish the cordiality of
those relations. The hospitable reception which has
been given toHhe Grand Duke Is a proof that on our
side we share the wishes of that government. The
inexcusable course of the Busslan Minister at Wash-
ington rendered it necessary to ask his recall and to
decline to longor receive that functionary as a diplo-
matic representative. It was impossible, with

or with just regard to tho dignity of the,
country to permit Mr. Catacazy to continue to hold
intercourse with this government after his personal
abuse ofgovernment officials, and during his persis-tent interference through various means with the re-
lations between the United States and other powers.

accordance with my Wishes this government has
been relieved of further intercourse with Mr. Cata-
cazy and the management of the affairB of the Im-
perial legation, has passed into the hands of a gen-
tleman entirely unobjectionable.

With Japau we continue to maintain intimate re-
lations, Tbe cabinet of the Mikado has. sinee the
close ot the last session of Congress, selected citizens

the United States to serve in office of importance
several departments of government. I have rear
to think tlmt this selection is due to an apprscia

tion of the disinterestedness of the policy which the
United States have pursued towards Japan. It is my
desire to continue this disinterested and just policy
with China as well as Japan. The correspondence
transmitted herewith shows that there is no disposi-
tion on the part of this government to swerve from

established course prompted by a desire to put
end to the barbarous treatment of our ship-

wrecked sailors on the Coreon coast. I instructed our
minister at Pekin to endeavor to conclude a conven-
tion with Cores for seotiring the safety and huinaca
treat aent of such mariners. Admiral Rodgcrs was
instructed to accompany him with a sufficient force

protect him in case of need. A small surveying

Butter State.-- . 28 $ .30
Ohio W. R 26 (a) .28

" Fancy 84 .36
Western ordinary 20 .23
Pennsylvania fine 34 (a) .37

Citkese State Factory 15 .16
" Skimmed 07 10

Ohio 10 .15
Eoos State 16 & .18

BUFFALO.
Beep Cattle 6.75 & T.K0

Sheep 3.50 6.80
Hogs Llvs 4.S0 5.00
Flour 4 60 6.60
Wheat No. 2 Spring, .' 1.23 1.45
Cobs 60 .63
Oats 40 .45
Bye 70 .75
Barley 75 .80
Lard 10 .10 f

ALBANY.
Wheat 1.48 1.70
Bye State 1.00 & 1.06
Cork Mixed 70 (a) .to
Barley Slate 90 1.00
Oats State 50 g .55 :

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. Extra 6.75 S 7.60
Wheat Western Bed 160 (o 1.68

White 1.68
Cobs Yellow 85 .90

Mixed 86 .87
Petbolum Crude refined 21

Cloves Skeo 1160 12,50

.(:..,, - Timothy.. A.. 3.50
BALTIMORE.

Cottos Bow Middlings 18 .18 hi
Flour Extra 6.50 8 (H)

Wheat Amber 1.B0 1.65
Corn .75 .82
Oats. 11 '-- Ji

Xike Bornesbip wrecked mariner I bland ;
Wesk, Trrmnded, wry ; by the ceean thrown

ck cnt ot "fat t
V ith billows ctOBtn-i- a on exery hand.

My friends we golng- .-l am kftrtfone) ;
My Me being swallowed op by grave. be

And day by tifij my earthhaa narrower grownBefore the spread of those green church-rard-wav-

Yet ia my trust in Thee, O Lord, the wore, but
Knowing Thon garnerest this love for me I

And evermore my Btorm-wor- u spirit craves
The bliBsful land where there is no more eea.

Knowing fnll well, that on that happy shore
The loyo lhou hast .absorbed, Tho wilt ten-fo- ld

restore.
Tom Hood. for

Farm, Garden and Household.
To Rfmovk Grease from Coat Col-

lars.
of

Wash with a sponge moistened
with hartshorn and water.

JUtsect STIK08. Salt is a fcuro for
stings ; sweet ml, powueved mallows.
or onions, or powdered chalk made into
a paste with water, are also efficacious.

JLook our fob Storms. Have the
barns and sheds in readiness, and be care ofxmnoctolet the sheep be exposed t thesevere rain. .Nothing is moro injurious.

To Extract Greasb pbosi PapersWaixs. Dip a piece of flannel in spiritof wine, rub the greasy spots gentlyonce or twice, and the grease will disap- -

lo Make Hard Water Soft. Dis- -
eoive one pound of White Kndt PoOi to
in one gallon of water, and then use halfa gill of the preparation to a tub of
water, -

Fattening Hogs should be pushedforward rapidly, and sold early. We
shall probably be obliged to accept low
prices this season. In our section we The

are feeding at a desided loss.
theMilch Cows should en no account be and

suffered to decline in flesh at this season.
A little bran and corn meal will keep

the

therh wonderfully, both in flesh and
milk. . Guard against cold storms on the
one hand, and hot, close stables on the
other. '

Sheep, There is an increased and in-

creasing demand for sheep and wool, and
an

it may pay better to winter a poor flock
of sheep than to dispose of them. Bet-
ter,

out
hashowever, sell the poor ones, and buy

younger, healthier, and more thrifty
sheep.

-

To Remove Starch or Rust From
Flat Irons. Have a piece of vellow
beeswax tied in a coarse cloth "When
the iron is almost hot enough to use,but not quite, rub it quickly with the
beeswax, and then with a clean coarse
cloth. This will remove it entirely.

Colorado Beets. Gen. Cameron
states that the yield of beets in Calorado
is 175 tons per asre, and of cabbages 30

- hich will sell at 5 cents per pound.Here is the Eldorado of market-gardene- rs, In
where cabbage produce S3, COO peracre, no manure being required water

ia the only thing necessary.
Carrots wither up if keit in a loose

heap in the cellar.' A good plan is to of
put them in barrels or in a Vox or bin in in
the cellar, and put a layer of sand be-
tween

son

each layer of carrots, and an inch
or so of sand between the carrots and
the sides of the bin. Put two or three
inches of sand on top to prevent evapo-ration. its

an

To Kim, White Gbttbs. Ground
which is infested with white grubs or
cut-wor- should be turned over now.
If it is possible to coax to the field a flock to
of poultry, they will take every worm
that their sharp eyes can discover, and
follow the plow very eagerly for them.
Crows and skunks will more readily find
these worms when the ground is turned
np and loosened.

Tabbed Paper ttpon Trees. It is not to
necessary to use tacks to fasten the tarred
paper around the trun ks of trees to keepoff rabbits. The lower edge of the pa-
per

as

should be an ineh or so below the
surface of the soil, and the upper part

is
thefastened by a string. Tacks would, how-

ever, do no appreciable harm. In the
cases in which we have known of the use
of the paper it has been left on all the
year? that i, might servo as a protection the

ao8Dsr- - borers in summer as well as against by
rabbits in winter.

; Oar Internal Revenue. act

beANNUAL REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER

The report of the commissioner of
Internal Revenue states the aggregate its
receipts from.,tll sovuees, exclusive of
the direct tax upon the lands, and the
duty tfpoit' circulation and deposits of
national banks were for the fiscal year
1871, . 8114,011,176.24. This sum in
cludes the amount refunded and allowed
on drawbacks. Drawbacks have been
allowed on general merchandise under
section 171, act June 80, 1G4, limited
by the net of March 31, 1868 amount
ing to $22,887.97. This amount is largerthan than allowed for in fiscal year 1870,
on account of the at! judication of old
claims 'for drawbacks 'on cotton goodsrendered admissable by joint resolution
.Wo. 78, approved Julv 14. 1870. There
was refunded during he past fiscal year
jor utxes jupgfuiy assessed, and collected
the sum of 8517.531. This larrre
over the year preceding was due to the
adjustment, oi claims that had been sus-
peuded during former years for more
complete consideration ; lor instance,the claim 'of one of the States which
was embraced in the above aggregate,and amounting to $45,866 for taxes col-
lected on dividends declared upon stock
owned y the States This was the larg-est claim ever allowed by the bureau,
an4 was referred to the Attorney-Gener- al

for his advice.
The Commissioner's estimate of re-

ceipts for the current fiscal year, under
the present law, is 125,000,000.

The number of distilleries (other than
fruit) registered, during the last fiscal
year, was 1,043. The number of fruit
distilleries registered was 7,149. The
total number of distilleries registered
was 7,192. Of the distilleries (other than
fruit) 517 were operated during the year ;
and of the frnit distilleries 4,007. The
returns to this office for the last fiscal
year show a total production in taxable
gallons; from material other than fruit,
of 54,476,446 ; and from fruit, 2,299,733 ;

.total yearly production, 56,776,109. The
total quantity of spirits in the United
States not in internal revenue ware
houses the 1st of May, 1871, was 41,185,-71- 3

proof gallons, showing a decrease in
quantity on market since November lo,
1870, of 4,452,580 gallons. The receipts
from spirits for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1871, were 844,281,843. The
amount of tax received on fermented
liquors at 81 a barrel was, in 1871, $7,
159,740. The increase over former vears
is believed to be due. in part at least,
to the greater attention given to that
subject by internal revenue officers dur-
ing that year. - This attention has re-
vealed some defects in the law, which
call for early remedial legislation.

The total receipts from tobacco for the
fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1871, were
$33,578,097.18. As compared with the
receipts from the same source for tbe
preceding fiscal year, the increase is

The total amount of manufac-
tured tobacco represented by the amount
of collections for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1871, was, as follows : Chewing
tobacco, snuff, &c, (class 82 cents) 63

pounds ; . smoking tobacco,
scrap, shorts, &.T, (class 16 cents) 36

pounds.. Add to this the quan-
tity exported 10,621,082 pounds and
the excess remaining in warehouses June
JKV 1871, over June 30, 1870, 72,377, giv-
ing a total productjor the year org!05,-82:S,9-

'pounds. The tptal number of
eJsitf,1 ehe-root-s, &o , on which, faxes

ent elevated position for its histonal
value in anticipation of future exigen-
cies. The power to negotiate bonds at
low interest is derived entirely from the to
exhibition of an honest purpose to main-
tain the public faith. The amount of
paper money is still so great that it can-r- pt or

be maintained at par with coin.
The difference between paper and coin

furnished the best instance for ascertain-
ing

us

the quantity of paper which can be
used, and it3 Value kept at par with coin.
One mode of relief i3 to await the growth
of the country J the otheT to reduce the
volume of the currency. It is practica-
ble to dispense with all internal revenue
but that derived from stamps, spirits,
tobacco and malt liquors.

These will furnish one'diundred and
ten millions, a reduction of sixteen mil-
lions. The reduction of customs revenue
should be within twenty millions. He
recommends a retiuction of duties on
salt, bituminous coal, rawhide and shirs,
and the removal of all duties on certain
articles used in arts, manufacturers, etc.

We copy from the report as follows :

BKCEIPT8 and expenses.
The net receipts for the Steal year ending June SO.

1871, were as follows :

From Customs
From Internal Revenue 143,098 1S3 h3
From sales of Public Land. . ! 2.3r'8,61G68
From miscellaneous source. 31,5o!i,738 53

Total $383,323,9M
The expenditures for the same period were :

For civil and miscellaneous purposes.. $(i'J,498,710 97
For War Department 35,799,991 82
For Navy Department. 19,431.127 21
For ludians . 7,426 997 44
For Pensions . 34,443.894 88
For Interest on the Public Debt. .. . 125,578,565 93

Total .$292,177,188 25

The miscellaneous revenues for the fiscal year end
ins June 30, 1871, were derived from the iollowin- -

source3 :

Premiums on sales of coin $8,892,839 95
Fees from United States Consuls. . . 505,663 21

Storage rent, labor, ic, at Custom- -
Uousea 414,310 61

Fines, penalties, and forfeitures for
violations ot Customs laws 592,572 86

Fees on letters patent i 620,319 11
Tax on circulation, deposits, tc, of

national Banns 6,003,584 32

Prepayment of interact by Paciflo
Iiailwav companies 813,234 75

Homestead and other land fees 645,913 17
Steamboat fees and Marine hospital

tax 335 535 16
Proceeds of sales of coin interest on

Sinking and Special Funds 7.7il.6C2 73

Judiciary fines, penalties, and for
feitures 75.836 30

Tax on seal skins 101,030 00
Reimbursement to the United States

for salaries of storekeepers in Inter-
nal Revenue bond warehouses 657,235 41

Direct tax 680,355 37
Emo.ument fees 585,887 69

Charges for refining gold and silver
Dunion 211,721 14

Indian trust lands. 1,110,120 23
Uccured interest on proceeds of 'sale

of Indian Trust Fund stocks, and
interest on deferred payments on
Indian trust lands 387,921 01

Beimbusements to the United States
for moneys advanced to meet ma
tured interest on g stocks
held in trust for various Indian
tribes 85,535 00

One. two, three, and five cent coinage. (150 000 00
Unenumerated 745,141 43

Total $31,530,736 53

ESTIMATED BECEIPTS AND EXPEXDITUEE8 FOB THE
FISCAL TKAJl 1871-- 7 J.

The receipts for the first quarter .ef the present
fiscal year were :

From Customs $62,289.329 37
rom Internal Kevenue 33,663,173 01

From sales of Public Lands 602,689 65
From miscellaneous sources p,7S3,iS9 61

Total J107.198.374 60
The expenditures for the ss me period, excluding

payments on account of the Sinking Fund, were :

For civil and miscellaneous purposes.. $16,579,732 16
War Department 12 590,653 05
Navy Department 6,573,010 93
Indians -. 3,41)4.133 42
Pensions 8,990,69809

or interest on the puujic debt 36,725,124 37

Total $83,903,382 92

The estimated receipts for the remaining three
quarters of the present year are as follows : -

From customs $148,000,000 00
From Internal Bevenue 90.000.000 00
From sales of public lands 2,000,000 00
From miscellaneous sources 13,009,000 00

Total $258,000,000 00
The estimated expenditures for the same period.

excepting payments on account of the Sinking Fund,
are :

For civil and miscellaneous purposes.. $50,000,000
w ar .Department 3i,uoo,nuu
For Navy Department 13,600,000
For Indian Department 6,000.000
For Pensions 24,000,000
For Interest on the Public Debt 85,000,000

Total $209,601,000
These estimates show a balance applicable to the

payment of the principle of the public debt for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, of $71,794,991 68.
ESTIMATE OF BECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOB THE

FISCAL YEAB 1872-7-

The receipts and expenditures for the fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1873, are estimated as follows :

Beceipts from customs.... ..$212,000,000 00

Beceipts from internal revenue ,. 126,000,000 00
Beceipts from sales of public lands. ... 8,OCO,0u0 00
Beceipts from miscellaneous sources.. 18.000,000 00

Total .$359,000,000 00

Expenditure!. Legislative establish
ment $3,121,812 40

Executive establishment 17,413,631 38
Judicial establishments 3,383.350 00

Military establishment, 81.422,509 88
Naval establishment 18,948,088 95

5,445,617 97
Pensions .' ." ." .".." ..".' .". '. 34,480,000 00
Public works under TVeasurr i)epart

,,i?1eJnt""";"V"vvj""""v 310.5000
A LAUllO TfUl&D UUUU XUWI1UI AC IJOi. l

ment 244,800 09
Public works under War Department. . 14.609,662 97

Seffi 1,483,100 00
aoo oo

Postal Service. 5,474,001 00
Miscellaneous 11,253,825 44
Permanent Appropriations... 126 261,974 00

smiling (una 22,875,930 00
Interest upon Capital Sinking Fund. 6,783,333 00

Total $301,705,036 99

These estimates show a balance of $57,- -

294,963 01 applicable to the payment of
the principal ot the debt, in addition to
the sum of 28,679,268 due on account
of the " " ofSinkingFund, or the sum

o,974:,2'2b 01 in all. In the estimates
for the next fiscal year I have not includ
ed in the receipts the premium on gold
which may be sold, nor in the expendi
tures the premium which may be paid on
bond to be purchased in currency. In
the suggestion I have the honor to make
in reference to the reduction of taxes, I
keep in view two important facts : first.
that the ability of the nation to pay at
least $1(0,000,000, annually of the princi-
pal of the public debt shall not be im-

paired, and secendly, in the revenue sys-
tem no violence shall be done to the bus
iness interests of the country. While I
do not undertake to state precisely the
causes which have contributed to the.
Pubhc Prosperity, there is no substantial
reason for questioning the truth of the
statement that the last nve years have
been the most prosperous in the history
of the country years without example
in our own affairs, and without parallel
in the anairs of any other Cvernment

An International Race. Col. Mc
Daniel, the owner of the famous Amer
ican horse, Harry Bassett, has written
the following letter to Jiingland : 1 am
anxious to test Harry Bassett with the
best horses of England, or any other
country, but under the circumstances
stated, that test must be made on Amer
ican son. xi lvir. uretton will not onng
Sterling here, you may say, through the
Turf, Field ana Jfarm, that X will make
one or a series of races, of from two to
four miles, heats or dashes, for from
S25.0UU to Jft&u.uuu a side, eacn race frU,
000 forfeit, Harry Bassett against any
horse in the world : the races to be run
under the rules of the American Jockey
Club, either at Jerome Irani or Saratoga,

The Cuban cable was found crushed
iu numerous places in the depths where
t.hA crffit. triMlAn unonnrt.

conclusion is that these creatures,
with their powerful aws, which so easily
crunch the sheila of the conohes, on

The Children's Hotxb Tn their December a
number, the publishers of this beautitul maga-
zine say : " We will not promise to mako the
Hotjb' anv better or handsomer than it has

been in 1871, for we do not really know where
improve it. But we will promise to keep it

fully up to its high reputation as the best and
purest, and most attractive of the children's
magazines.' We close the year with a number ofunusual richness, xuo illustrations ra tcis
uumbor are remarkably fine. Prico $1.25 a
year ; 5 copies for $5.00, with a beautiful chromo

- m ci : : 1 A
a, premium lur emus, oiit'ouiieii cupita j.u

cents. Address, T. S. ARTHUR & SON, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

The Little Cob.pob.ai, was routed but not
conquered in tho great fire, and the December
number has come to band as fresh, sparkling
and vigorous as ever. It contains a full-pa-

illustration by Thomas Nast, the prince of
artists, and amonsr the articles we notice one
from Horace Greeley, on " Art and. Industry.''
This number contains many rich things and is
beautifully illustrated throughout. The Pub-
lisher announces that in the next nnnfber will
begin the $500 Prize Story, written by Helen
C." Weeks, a noted writer for the voune. This
will no doubt be a charming story, and all the
Bovs and Girls will be delighted with it. Pub
lished byTohn E. Miller, Chicago, IU.

TO ALL WHO CAN READ.

Tbe Weekly Sun Doubled In Size With-
out Increase In Price.

With the beginning of the year 1872 Tub

Weekly Scn will be doubled its apresent size,

and will contain eight pages instead of four,

making it equal in dimensions to any other

weekly secular journal published In this coun-

try. At the same time its price vrill not be

increased. It will be furnished to subscribers
at the uniform rate, of one dollar a year for

each copy. To this rate no exception will be
made and no reduction will be pcsslble, either
to clubs or agents. Every subscriber --who

sends a dollar will receive a copy for a year.

While The Weekxt Sun will thus fur
nish as much reading matter as other papers
published at double or treble the price, it will
contain new features which will add greatly
to its interest and value as a family news-

paper. Its independence of opinion and" its

unqualified hostility to Tweedism and G rant- -

ism, and" every form of public robbery

bribery, and corruption will be maintained,
while in point of political news .its readers

may rely upon always receiving the most ac
curate as well as the freshest intelligence that
can possibly be obtained. Tbe enlargement
will enable us alsotxTdevote additional space
to valuable agricultural intelligence, and to

print interesting stories and romances more

extensively han hitherto. For miscellane-

ous reading presenting the quaint and hu-

morous aspects of life, and for useful infor-

mation respecting not only what takes place
in this metropolis and this country,, but in
all other parts of the world, we shall now

have ample room.

In its new form The Weekly Sus will be
the cheapest paper of its class iu the United
States ; and we appeal to such of our readers
ae approve its ideas an2 objects, and find it
interesting and valuable, not only to renew
tbedr own subscriptions, but to recommend
the paper to their friends and neighbors.

The coming year is destined to be a memo-

rable one in the hi story of the country We
are on the eve of a most significant Presi
dential election, and political movements will
formanv months be watched with unusual in
terest. As a journal, free from the trammels
of party, Tbe Weekly Scn will continue to

uphold the principles' of true republican gov-

eminent. Its readers are invited to sustain

it in that work. The truth, irrespective of

nartv nreiudice or official influence, will a'- -
x j x ' -

wavs be told in its columns.

Tel mi of the Weekly Sun.
A journal containing eight large pages, published

every Wednesday morning To all mail subscribers,

whether single or in clubs, one dollar a year each, always

in advance.

Daily Sun, by mail, SO cents a month, or $6 a year,
Semi-Week- ly Sun, by mail, $2 a year.
Address The Sun, New YorV city.

A Bnatxj s ieeth. A western paper
thinks the snail has a "nffht smart
chance " for a tooth-ach- e. He has one
hundred and ten rows of teeth, with one
hundred and ten teeth in each row, or
twalve thousand two hundred and ten in
all. .

JBS?" If you desire rosy cheeks, and
& complexion fair and free from Pimples
and Blotches, purify your blood by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It has no equal for this pur-
pose. 575.

SrNcrciiAB Accident. A singular ac
cident occurred on the plateau of Cham-pign- y,

where the combats of the 1st and
2d December was fought. The share of
a plough came in contract with a bomb
shell which had. sunlc into tne earth, and
caused an explosion. Tho body of the
man driving was scattered about .the
field in morsels the horses were killed
and the plough blown to pieces.

Chapped hands, face, rough skin.pim
pies, ringworm, salt-rheu- m, and other
cutaneous affections, cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, by using the
JuNTBjEB Tab Soap, made by Casweld,
Hazakd & Co., New York. It is more
convenient and easily applied than other
remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
greasy compounds now in use. .

Superstition makes a. man a fool
ekeptism, mad. J. Monroe Taylor's
Cream Yeast Baking Powder makes him
happy and wise t vt .. f

Eversrreens merchants who expect to
make money without advertising.

If your horse is lame, sore or galled,
you should use Johnson's Anodyne Lin-
iment ; wash the part ?with castile soap
and warm water, rub dry with a clean
cloth, then apply the liiniment, rub in
well with the hand.

"Fight it out on this Line." If
you are dyspeptic, bilious, rneumatic,
cotifry, debilitated, consumptive, consti
pated, or in any wise out of sorts, "fight
it out on this line, viz : provide your-
self with a half dozen bottles of Dr,
Walker's Vinegar Bitters ; take them
according to the programme, twice or
thrice, and keep Oqhtinq disease out on
this line, until you have not an ache, a
pain, or a physical trouble of any Kind
remaining. The result is sure, and it
won't take "all summer " to achieve it.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, for
Pulmonary and Asthmatic Disorders,
have proved their efficacy by a test of

many years, and have received testimo
nials from emiDQBt men who bay uued
tllrSifl,

ctiTuvturiintn V4I.I.RT f Vn. 4 W. Vs.
S 200 Llieno nd Fertile Farms (.'orxl Market. Short
winters nnd healthy climate. Sond fir "!ataloKue3.

Virginia Retl Kflnte A'KHeu, Martinson nr. . Va.

afV K A MONTH Horse and outfit furnished.
ggtS 4 3 Address, MOVELTY CO.. ,

milE lUasnetle 1'lme-Kc- e per. A Watch and
H MunnuiH nninkiinert ; Htoal and metallic works and

glass orystal in an oroido case. Sent by mail on receipt
of price. 1 lor 75c: x ior ifi. Aaaress,

GEO. .T. SIIEPAWn. w-tV- n "

A LIME lor an AIViUmaii.aL4. u

IT
860 Weekly New mm

eiroulatinfr in all the Northern States of tho XJnior I
Beet and cheapest medium of its kiud in the wdrlii. it
timates sent on implication to

F. W. FOSTER, 4X Parte How, N. .

SAVE
MONEY.
Subscribe Now

for the best, most widelj circulated AGBICUL- -

TURALad lrOKTICUI.TCKAt PAPER
in ths WOKIB, and the best PAPER in the

WORLD for the HOUSEHOLD and for the
' 'CHILDRGH.

We muet have M. We mU hare it.

American

Agriculturist
Is" KNOWN ALL OVER THE COUNTRY, and --

hioidetl'jed to be the cheapest and best AORK'DL-TURA- L

and HORTICULTURAL PAPEB aver pub

lished, i

PURE in all it SENTIMEN . S,
CORRECT in nil its TEACHINGS, .

RELIABLE even in all its ADVERTISEMENTS, ,

Its CIRCULATION nearly equals that of all other

Agricultural papers con blind.
SO TEARS in succession it has been the beet.

For "the Farm.

ITac the best Stock.

American Agrieutfrrif is a large periodical of 44 !&?
finely printed, And flllad with plain, prjeticaX, rMinVd

oriffiital matter, including hundreds of fteautVw And --

tHructiw Envravlnrs in every annual volume.

For the Garden.
It oontains each month a Calendar ot Operations t be

performed on the Farm, in the Orchard and (tar
dea, in end around the ltwelllaff, to.

The thousands of bints aad suggestions givaa ia every
volume are prepared by practical, intelligent worklnjr
man, who know what they write about.

For the Household.
The Household Department is valuable to every

Housekeeper, affording very many useful hints and di-

rections calculated to lighten and facilitate or

Work.

For the Children.

.v iv - rem-,- ..

We hare got ill tne hate got it 1 1

The Department for Children and Youth it
prepared with special care both to furnish amusement,
and to inculoate knowledge and sound moral principles

American Agrinilturiet has an immense circulation, and
on this account can be offered so cheaply. It oontains
44 large quarto pages, and Engravings that alone are
worth far more than the price of the piper, which costs

ONLY

S1.50 a Year;
4 Copies, S&s !OCoplea,lS SO Copies, $SO.

The volumes of American A&iculturict constitute a
Cjclopedia of Agricultural and Horticultural
Literature, inzatudble to every one who owns a rood of
land, as they contain the writings of the rei-- beet emlhon
on those subjects in ths eoantry.

Try it a Year!
Remit in Checks, Post-offl- Money Orders or Regis

tered Letters. Send for Premium 1.1st of more than
lOO valuable articles, worth from alto 6635
each, any of which may bs obtained with a little labor

without money. Bend for a sample copy free.

ORANGE JUDD & COMPANY,
Publishers,

243 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

CONSUMPTION.

A Remedy Found at Last !

It Trill Cure your Congrli.

It Will Preyent and Cure Censiimiitioii,

Tnat Conab, which yon, are neglecting, n)result in tatai i on.nrapi ion, some
prompt Remedy Is not used.

Why sacrifice yonr lire
when your disease can be

cured so qulek, and at
so small a cost ff

WHAT IS THE VALUE OF MONEY WHEW

COM? ABED TO HEALTH !

Those who are afflicted with a Oousrh or with
read the following letter from a prominent

merchant of Marino City, Mioh., dated July 28, 1870.

Bear Sire. The Allen's Lung Balsam has arrived. I
would not like to be without it, for it has sved my life.
I took a bad cold, and a cous-h-

, and finallys onsnmption
was seated upon me. I was in a very bad tate. I tried
evrrj thina that was recommended, and swnt a mit
deal of money, and pot no brio. I had Allen s .Lung
Balsam for snle, but I knew nothing of its merits. I did
not like to take it without knowitm more about it. I
had rot so'd a bottle. Wtion your aaent called on me, I
told him I could not sell a meoioine I knew nothing
about. He urged the to try it myself. I did so ; and, to
mv graceful burprise, tne nrsi Dome siuppeu my congn ;
arid, before the third bottle was takon, my lungs were
healed and well ; and I can now speak knowingly to my
friends and Customers ,i win nuvu i " ' ' " a.icu a
Lung Balsam. 1 remain vni.rs, "ggj.ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Is warranted to break up the most troublesome Cough in
an incredibly short time. There is no reinedv that can
show more evidence of real merit than this BALSAM,
for curing Consumption, COUGHS, Colds, Asthma,

ft is only about years since the Balsam was first
offered to the publio ; and, n this short time, it has be-

come known and appreciated in nearly every town and
villAge throughout the United States and tne Dominion
of Canada. Hundreds of thousands of bottles are an-

nually sold ; and thousands of witnesses testify to Its
uncqualod power in healing the diaoues that it is

for, .

It Is Harmless ta tha most delicate Cbjld,
I eentatasno Opium In any form,
II Id HOW ( MtMllMeo Jealers reer ally,

a v

Walks. . R, H. McDWtm C... prmm
Da. AtU,Sai Frmaclo.CM.. M

JnlL,L,lUS war tmhi vWonderfal Cutatrv KfTecta.

They are not a vile Fancy Drlnfc, Mado of Por
Rum, Whl.koy, Proof Spirit ana ei
Liquors deotored, spiced and sweeUned to please tne

taste,called "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Keowrcra,
that lead the tippler on to drontamnossiwra ruin,o

iMn maris from the native Koots ana ue
of California, free from all Aleeholle
ants. Thoyar.th.GK.EAT wv

FIERand A LIFE GIVIHU 7"
a perfect Renovator and Invlgorator oi
carrrtngofT all poisonous matter and restoring theblooa-t-

a healthy condition. No person can take these Blfc

tors according to directions and remain long nnwott.

provided their bones are not destroyeu oy

poison or other means, ana ui w
beyond the point of repair.

Gentle Fargative ae wnThey are a -
Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of acttna:

In relieving congestion or autom-
ation
ar a powerful agent

of the Liver, and aU the Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, myonne- -
old, married or single, at the dawn ol womannooa o.w
the turn of life, those Tonic Bitters nave no eqiwu.

For Inflammatory ana Caronio Kaeamsi
tlsm and Goat, Dyees ar laoigeeiio.;,.
Billons, Remittent and latermlueat Fe-ere- ,

Diseases or tlie Blood, A4vcv, Kid-

neys and Bladder, these Bitters have been moat

suoccssfuL Bach Dleeneee are canard by THIaied
Blood, which Is generally produced Of oersaw
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTIU- -. aeeoj.
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tlgbtne, Jis
Chest. Dizziness, Bour Eructations of the Stomach-D- ad

Taste Iu tha Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation oft

the Heart, Inflammation of ths Langs, Pain in the re-

gions of ths Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symp-

toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia- -,

Jhey Invigorate th. Stomach and stimulate torpid
Liver and Bowels, which render th.ni of unjqualled
elBcucy in cleansing th. blood of all Impurities, and Im-

parting now life and vigor to the whol. system.

FOR SKIN DISEASE! Eruptions, T.ttee, Bait

Rheum. Blotches. Spots, PlmplM, Pustules, Bolls, CaS
buncles, Scald Heed. Sore Byes, Erysipe-
las, Itch.Scurfs, Discolorations of Ihe Skin. Humors nJ
it....... nr il, a sliinof wliatv?r SUM or nature, u.
literally dug up and carried out of th system in a sbat
tim. by the use ol these Hitters. One bttle in auta
ease wit! convince the most incrsduieas of th.lr cure
tiv. effects.

Cleanse ths Vitiated Blood whenever yo ffnd Its Im-

purities bursting through tbe skin In PimpV. Imp.
tions or Sores ; cleans. It when you flhd It obstrnetel
and sluggish In th. veins ; oleanse it when It ie foeU

and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the )Pi
sure, and ths health of th. srstem will follow.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms, .lurking In the,
system of so many thousands, are effootually destroyed!
and removed. Bays a dlstlnralshed physiologist,.
them ia acanvtal' an inaiviauai upon iu. iw of the
arth whose bodf la exempt rrom tn. presence or

It is not opon th. healthy elements of ths
body that worms catst, but upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that ''breed these living monsters of
aisease. no oyscem oi meuicinu, o to- -i
anthelmintics will free tha system from worms lias
these Bitters.
I. WALKPH, Proprietor. B. H. MCDONALD CO

Druggists and Gen. Arents, San PraDctsce. Oaltfomls,
and 31 and 34 Commerce Street, New I ark.

KJ-SOL-1) BY ALU PBUUGI8T8 AMP PsULKBA.

N V. N. tJ Pee 1 N, 60 .

8 o'ciaocir..
Wanted. Agents make m re moneyAGENTS us than ataoything elss. ParUeularjfrrs.

httnsov i;o.. ris Art I'unntnerr. rtirwau

50th YEAR.
NEW YORK OBSERVER

$8 per Annum, Including Tear Book lor 187 a.
SIDNEY K. MORSE, JR. Si Co., .

BT Park Sow, X. Y.
SAMPLE COPIES FJ-tEE- .

A GREAT OFFER II
Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, W. Y,

will dispose of Oki BinroliED Praitoa, MKixinsxws. and
Ougans of six tlrst-ola- ss ranker, including Wat a, at
estremetv low prirm for o, during thie month, or will take
from t to $20 monthly until paid i the sains to Irt. and
rent applied if purchased. A new kind of pARumOneaa.
the most boautilul style and perfect tone ever mads, warn
en exhibition at 81 Broadway, Nw York.

BURDS ALL'S
ARNICA- - LINIMENT.

An Invaluable Ours for
iBurns, Scalds, Sprains,

RHEUMATISM, IFLAMMATI05, As.
A single applioation allays ths pain from a burn the

instant it is applied.
KO FAMILY SH0PI.P BS WITHOUT IT..

TKEA-NECTA- B

IS A PTJRB

BLACK THA
ith ths rn TWt F'xvror. Tha

best Tea Imported. Fcr tale
Khere. And for sals whetaMleonV
hv thi Great Atlaatle suuB
I'nrlfle Tea Co.. 8 Church BU
New York. FY O. Eox. siOO.

,? r Then-Nf-

REDUCTION OF l'KICES.
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Great Saving To Consumers

BX GETTING VP CLUBS.
' XT Send for our New Price List and a Olnb form will
accompany it, containing full directions making a lanrs
saving to ooosumars and remunerative to club srgaoisssT

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA' CO.'
SI fc 88 YESKY STREET,

P. O. Box 6tT - HEW TOHK

OTER ONE HlTJf DRED PAGES,
Printed In Two Colors, on superb TlMTKD PAPKS.
Fonr Hundred Kna-rawlB- ot Flowers,
Plants and Vegetables, with descriptions, and

TWO COLORED PLATES.
Directions and plans for making TV a!!u, 'awns. Gar-

dens. Ac The Handsomest ard best. FLOHAb
CtVIItE in tbe World. All for Tea Cents; to those
who think of buvtng Seeds. Not a quarter tne cost.

309,000 sold of 1871.
Address, JAMES TIC X,

Boehest er. Tt. Y.

RUINS OF CHIC AGO
AT YOUR 0 WIT FIRESIDE. --

Just Published,
Tt. H. MACDONALD'S

History of the Garden City
AS IT WAS, AND IS,

Wjth fine engravings of ths principal buildings ! views
of Chicago in 1820 and 1871 ; with a complete History of
the Great Fire, thrilling insidenss by and
full and correct statistics of the loss, sontribntions, etc,
aooompanied with a large Map of the tehale CUf. giving
every street and name, from official survey, and bheONT--

oorreot outline of ths sxtent of the fire yot pnblisned,
printed in tint. Also a Record tt all the Great fere. Oie
H'orM. Handsomely bound in cloth. Sent post-Tr- on
reoeipt of Fifty Oonts, by the publishers ; snd lor sals

Canvassinv Anwnt wanted. IiSrge commissions paid.
R. B. THOMPSON A CO.. 735 Broa-lwsy- , 1MY.

STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand, Square and Upright Pianos
WKSC AW aRTj CD Till

.FIrst Grand Geld Medal,
World's Fair, Paris, 1887, and London, 1661.

The Steinwat Pianos are universally conceded to bs
The K,eadtnirFlrst-Clas- s Plana

now before the public These instruments ars preferred
to all others by the most celebrated pianists; They are
need by all the princinal conosrt troupes whenever a...... . . . ,1.1 n 'I'V. --.. itU'nrlilviHt" Hnnl.linn
being largely exported to Europe, and all parts of ths
civilizeri world, and they are sought to bs imitated by
nearly all Amerioan ana European nano-majesT- S.

Stelnwav afe Sons Mammoth Manufactory,ia ,.h mrM,,. HAvfutHv MMannA .nil .llmtlriM MtabH&
ment of its kind in the world. The published omoial
Revenue returns having revealed t he fact that theamtowtt
of their ymtly mien exceed those of the tuelte large rfans- -

Steinway A Son call special attention to their
New Pateat TTprlirht Pianos

with donble Iron frame, Pa ent Resonator and Tubular
Frame action, which are mntehlev in vrrvsw and etMthly of
tone, and turpaeeinofacility V action, while standing longer
in tune and being more impertious to atniospnerio in-

fluences tnan any other Piano at present manufactured.
Every Piano Warranted ffer Five Tears.
Prioes as low as the exclusive ose of ths best materials

and most thorough workmanship will permit, Old Pia-
nos taken inexohange.

--Illustrated Catalogues wjth prios-lls- U mailed frtf
on applioation, Ugt

WABSBOOMI, STEIJf"vTA.T BA
tJ9 l 1 1 Est Fawrttantll ,. IfaW

Sundry civil tixpe'nses.of the government and for other
purposes, approvea March a 1871, gave the necessary
authority to the Executive to inaugurate a civil service
reform and placed upon him iMb responsibility of doing
so. Under anthcrity of said act I convened a board of
gentlemen eminently qualified for the work to devise
rules and regulations to effect the needed reform. Their
laoors are not yet oompieto, but it is beiievea tney
will succeed in devising a plan which can be adopted to
the great relief of the Executive, the hea-'- of depart-
ments and embers of Congress, audwhich will redound
to the true interest of the pttblis service. At all events
the experiment shall have a fair trial. I have the hastily
summed up tho operations of the government during the
last year, and made such suggestions as occur to ine to
be proper for your consideration. I submit them with a
confidence that your combined action will be wise, states-
manlike and in the best interests of the whole country.

U. S. Gbast.
Executive Mansion, December 4, 137L

The United States Army.
BFPOET OF THE SECKETAB? OF TfAB.

The report of the Secretary of War,
for the year 1871, sets forth some inter-
esting facts regarding the military forces
of the country. The report enys :

In accordance with the act of Con-

gress the number of enlisted men was
on July i, reduced to 30,000; indifferent
soldiers were discharged, and the stan-
dard of recruits was raised with a view
to improving the character of the rank
and file.
The following are tho figures :

Enlisted men of engineers 301
Enlisted men of ordnance 476
Ordnance sergeants at posts 200
Military Academy band 24
60 enlisted men per eomp'y, 55 compan's art'y 3,300
81 enlisted ftien tier bBt'ry. 6 bst'ys light art'l'y 420
84 enlisted men per comp'yi lio cotap'ys cav'y.10,000
f 0 enlisted men per eomp'y, 250 comp'ys infy.18,000

staff of regiments 200

Total 30,0(0
The total expenditures for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1869, were $80,- -
bH,Vi.7b ; the expenditures for the
year ending June 30, 1870, were 0;

which sum includes $3, G97,
500 for river and harbor improvements.
The expenditures for the year ending
June au, 181, were about 4U,0UU,UUU,

including for river and harbor improve-
ments, 53,945,900. Thus during the
vear 1869-7- 0, the reduction in expenses
of the War Department amounted to

TZ,ysa,60t.iib, ana during tne year
1870'7l, a further reduction of $17,655,-675.4- 0

was made. For the next fiscal
year 1871-7- 2, there is appropriated 36,- -
odU,77b, including for the river and
harbor improvements, $4,407,500.

Desertions during the past few months
have largelv increased. The reports re
ceived at the' department indicate that
the reduction of the pay of soldiers
from $16 to $13 per month has greatly
contributed, to tins result.

The retired list of thearmv is nowlim- -

"" "iu,ud
equalize tne selections ior mat list irom

both the higher and lower grades of the
officers entitled to be placed upon it, so
that it may" not "be filled to an unreason-
able extent by officers of higb rank and
consequently greater compensation.

The number of graves in national
cemeteries is 317,859, including 2,295 iadded during the year. The cemeteries
cover an area, in the aggregate, of about
1,800 acres of ltnd, acquired at a cost
of S170.000.

During the fiscal year small arms and
ordnance stores to the amount of $10,-000,0- 00

have been sold, and tho entire
proceeds', except a small sum retained to
meet expense of preparing other stores
for sale, have passed-int- o the Treasury
beyond the control of this department.

It has been absolutely necessary to re
tain about one-six- th of the army in those
States of tho South east of the Missis-
sippi which were engaged in the wnr of
the rebellion. Numerous applications
for troops to and in the enforcement of
the laws were received from United
States marshals, officers,of internal reve-
nue, and State officials ; urgent appeals
for assistance crowded m from prfvate
citizens, and it soon became evident that
the security of the people demanded the
Continued Presence of the recmlar forces.a e

The Agricultural linrcan.
REPOBT OF THE COMMISSIONER.

The records of the Department, veri
fying the observation of all intelligent
cultivators, attest tha value of perfect
drainage and good culture ia warding off
dangers from drouth and excessive moist- -
nre.. Such lias been the experience of
the present year, which promises a
moderate abundance for the supply of
man and his dependant creatures of the
farm. The area planted with corn was
largely increased, and a larger breadth
of wheat was sown. W hile the crop of
corn will not equid the great yieli of
1870, nor that of wheat the unparalleled
crop of 1869, there will be an ample sup
ply of both for the wants of this coun
try, and tens of millions of bushels to
supply the short crops of .Europe. While
the product of hay is somewhat less than
usual, its quality is good, and coarse for
age in all sections and Winter pasturage
in the bouth and distant West are never- -

failing resources. Cotton will be gath
ered in smaller quantity, and sold at a
higher price. Other crops, as a whole,
promise very nearly average returns,
civinc moderate rewards to labor and
ample supplies for necessary consump
tion.

Two extensive investigations in the
chemical division were commenced early
in the year. One of these, the analysis
of several hundred specimens of cereals,
carefully selected from the whole pro
duction of the country, and accompanied
by full information in regard to the
methods and conditions of cultivation,
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and interest. The examination of the
leaf, stem, and fruit of the grape-vine- ,
at every week of its growth, has also
been undertaken, and is nearly complet
ed. By this work it is expected that new
analogies in animal and vegetable physi-olotr-

will be established, and informa
tion gained which bears directly upon
the diseases of the vine, beveral hun
dred determinations of the most accu
rate sort are required, and the time of
one assistaat is entirely occupied by
them.

One of the most important works now
engaging the attention of this division
is the collection of facts illustrating the
agricultural status of the Eocky Moun
tains and the Pacific Slope, showing the
progress of tettlement and colonization,
the yield and quality of production, the
peculiarities and profit of agricultural
labor, and the wants and capabilities oi
that great continental area. I propose
to accomplish what may be done "this
year, with means and facilities at com
mand, at a bee inning of such a statisti
cal and agricultural survey ; and suggest
that, if it be the pleasure of Congress
to make a small speoial appropriation
for the continuance of the work in the
ensuing year,, the coutiy wpuld be
greatly benefited.

Winter Wisdom.
Warm clothing alone will not protect the body against

the consequences of tha sadden depression of tempers-tor- e

Which is concomitant of early winter. Flannel next
the skin preserves the animal heat, but it does not Im-

part "t"i vigor. That property is the speoial preroga
tive of Bostetter's Stomach Bitters, which is therefore a

specific protection against a majority of the complaints
which are most common at this season. For example,' a

conrse of the --great vegetable invigorant, eommenoed

now, will be aunost sure to preclude chills an fever,
bilious colic, disorders of the stomaoh, eonstipation, and

many.other complaints whioh are often the direct or in-

direct effect of an atmosphere surcharged with cold, un-

wholesome vapor. Moreorer, tbe system toned and regu-

lated by this moans is much more likely to resist pulmo

nary disease than it wonld otherwise be ; for the influ-

ence of searching medioine pervades all the organs, and

every fiber and tissue of the frame. Pertons whose vital

powers are weak, especially invalid ladies and the aged
are earnestly recommended not to face the winter's rigor
without having recourse to this safe and sufficient means

of enfeebled nature. 'Much suffering may

be escaped, much danger averted by following this ooun-ci- l.

Better late than never, ia a good proverb, but it is

better to be early than late. ' '
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party sent out, on reaching the coast, was treacber.
oualy attacked at a disadvantage. Ample opportuni-
ty

"
was given for explanation and apology ; neither to

came. A force was then landed ; alter an ardwotts
march over a rugged and difficult country; the forts
from which the outrages have been committed were
reduced by a gallant assault, and were destroyed.
Having thus punished the criminals, and having vin-
dicated the honor ot the nag, the expedition returned

finding it impracticable, under the circumstances,
conclude the desired convention. I respectfully

refer to the correspondence relating' thereto, here-
with submitted, and leave the subject for such action

Congress may see fit to take. The Republic of
Mexico has not yet repealed the very objectionas'.e
laws refering to the frontier of the United States. It

hoped that this may be done. Our relations with
various Republics of Central and South America

continue with oneexception to be cordial and friendiy.rne ratification of the JUxtradiuon Treaty with
Nicaragua has been exchanged.It is a subject of congratulation that the great Em-

pire 01 Brazil has taken the initiatory step towards
abolition of slavery, our relations with that Em-

pire, always cordial, will naturally be made more so
this act. It is not too much to hope that the gov-

ernment of Brazil may hereafter find it for its inter-
est, as well as intrinsically right to advance towards
entire emancipation moro rapidly than the present

contemplates.
i he true prosperity and greatness or a nation are to
found in the elevation and education of its labor-

ers. It is a subject for regret that the reforms in
this direction which were voluntarily promised by
the statesmen of Spain have not been carried out in

West India Colonies. The laws and regulations
for the apparent abolition of slavery in Cuba and
Porto Rico leave most oitho laborers in bondage,
with no hope of release, until their lives become a
burden to their employers.

It is to be regretted that the disturbed condition of
tbe island or Cuba continues to be a source ot annoy-
ance and of anxiety. The existence of a protracted
struggle in such closo proximity to our own terri-
tory, without apparent prospect of an early termina-
tion, cannot be other than an object of concern to a
people, who, while abstaining irem interference in
the affairs of other powere, naturally desire 10 see
every country in the undisturbed enjoyment of peace,
liberty and the blessings of free institutions. Our
naval commanders in Cuban waters have been in-

structed, in case it should become nece.-sar- to
spare no effort to protect the lives and property of
bona fiat American citizens and to maintain the dig'
nity of the flag.

It is hoped that all pending questions with- Spain,
growing out of the affairs iu Cuba, may be adjusted
In the spirit ot peace and ooncilitttioh, which has
hitherto guided the two powers iu their treatment of
such questions.

The national debt has been reduced to the extent
of eighty-si- x millions, fifty-seve- n thousand, one hun-
dred and tenty-si- x dollars and eighty cents during
the year ; and by the negotiation of national bonds
at a lower rate of interest, the interest on the public
debt has been so far diminished that now the sum to
bo raised for the interest account is nearly seventeen
million dollars loss than on tbe first of March, 1869.
It was highly desirable that this rapid diminution
should take place, both to strengthen the crodit ef
the country and to convince its citizens of their
entire ability to meet overy dollar of liability without
bankrupting them. But in view of the accomplish-
ment of these desirable ends of the rapid development
of the resources of the country ; its increasing ability
to 3ct large demands, and the amount already paid,
it is not desirable that tbe present resources of the
country should continue to be taxed, in order to
continue the rapid paymont I, therefore, recom-
mend a modification of both the tariff and internal
trx laws.

I recommend that all taxes from internal sources
be abolished, except those collected from spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors, tobacco in its various forms
and from stamps. In readjusting the tariff I suggest
that a' careful estimate be made of the amount of
surplus revenue collected under the present laws
alter providing the current expenses of the govern
ment, the interest account and a sinking runa, ana
that this surplus be reduced in such manner as to
afford the greatest relief to the greatest number.

continued nuctuauons in the value or gota. as
compared with the national currency, has a most
damaging euect upon the increase and development
of the country, ra keeping up prices of all articles
necessary in every day lire. It rosters a spirit or
gambling prejudicial alike to national morals and na-
tional finances. If the question can be met as to
how to get a fixed value to our currency, that value
constantly and uniformly approaching par with spe
cie, a very desirable object win be gained.

On the 12th of October, a proclamation was issued in
terms of the laweallinf nnon members of unlawful com.
mnauons to aisrjerse witcin nve osts. ana to del ver to
the marshal or military officer of tne United States all
arms, ammnnit'on, uniforms, disguises and other
means and implements used by them lor carrying out
their unlawful pur)Kscs.This warning not bavins been heeded on the 17th of
Octoler. another Droelauiatioa was issued eusrjendimr
the privilege of the writ of ha!jvt corpu in nine counties
in aoutn Carolina. is:rection was given tnat, witom
the count es so deirn ited. narsons aunDosd.- UDm cre
ditable information, to be members of sncti unlawful
combinations should be arretted bj tbe military foroos
nf t.hn TTnitod States and delivAred tn thA marshal in ba
dealt with according to law. In two of said counties
York and Biartnbura many arrests have been made.
At the last acooant the number of persons thus arrested
was one hundred and sixtr-eign- t. Several hundred
whom criminal tv was ascertained to be of an inferior
ifem-M- ) wftra released for the oresent. These have gen
erally made confessions of their guilt. Great caution
has been ei erased in making these arrests, and

the larae number, it is believed that no in--
noreut person is now in custody. The prisoners will be
held for regular trial in the judicial tribunals of tbe
United State. As soon as it appeared that the authori-
ties of the United States were about to take vigorous
measures to enforce tbe law, many pe sons absconded,
and there is good ground for supposing that all Mich per-
sons have violated the law. A full ranprt of wbat hi a
been done under will be submitted to Congress
by the Attorney-Genera- l.

In Utah there still remains a remnant of barbarism
ropucmant to civilization, to decency and to the laws of
ttie United States. Territorial officers, however, have
been found who are willing to perform their duty in a
spirit of equity, and with a due sense of sustaining the
majesty of the law. Neither polygamy, nor any other
violation of existtntr si atntes will be permitted within
the territory ef the United Statas. It is npt with the re-

ligion of the self-styl-ed saints that we are now dealing,
K,,l. ih tJiair nr&trr.ices. TheVwill benrotected in the
worship of ood, according to the dictates of their con

,science ; out iney win not- ue peruuiiveu w tiuiw iuUa i,n,W UiAalr nf rAliarinn. Tt mil be advipabla
for Congress to consider what in the execution of the
law agjinst poly 'amy, is to be the status of p ural
wives and their offspring, Th3 propriety of Congress
passing an enabling act authorising the territor.al legif-tatu- rr

ot Utah to legitimize all children born prior to a
time fixed in the act, might be justified by its humanity
to those innocent cnildren,- Tins is a sujigestiou only,
arirl not a recnmlnendatinn.

More than six vears hiivins elansed since the last hostile
gun was fired between the armies then arrayed against
each other, tbe one far the perpetuation, the other for
the rtoilmnHrm of th Union. It may well be consid
ered wbether.it ia not now time that the disabilities H,

hy the Fourteenth anieadment should be rcmov-S-d.

.That araaainr)t 4f Mjiu'lt the. ballot.
Ia a pawubrukei! a, man of jrindp

IYcr! iti!hiK?t.K'w.o. '
' - , . '

js wbioh they feed, have been playing with
theofiMa,


